
(From theBostonPilot.)
The speech of Congressman M'Kenna, of California, at the BostonMerchants' Aesociat'ondinner, last week, is a powerful argument
againutfche form of freetrade which takes thename of reciprocity.

It is not from any ill-willtowards Canada thatthoughtful Ameri-
cans like Mr. M'Kenna oppose reciprocity. Ashevery truly says,the
nearnessof Canada to theUnitedStatesisanargumentagainst, rather
thaninfavour of, Freetadewith that country, since the cost of trans-
poration,which might tend to helpus againsta distant competitor,is
reduced to nothing with one whose territoryadjoins our own. The
only conditionof freetradeBhouldbepoliticalunion, an division
of responsibilitiesas well as of benefits.

President Babson, of the American Fisheries Association,raises
another and a seriousobjection, whenhe says :—":

— "In the event of a
commercial union withCanada,withevery custom house and official
connected therewithinsympathy with the interests of GreatBritain,
theUnited States having nopower except to receive and admit their
accounts, would there not be better facilities for undervaluationor
appraisement? And while bearing in mind theperformanceof the
blockade-runners of 1861 and 1865, when the whole American fleet
wbb defiedand evaded,withhow much greater facility could whole-
sale smuggling be pursued with the wholecoastof Canada open and
the peopleinsympathy with the operations. English manufacturers
andmerchants could afford to pensioneveryofficial on the coast, and
theUnited States merchants would soon find that commercial union
andgrand facilities for smuggling were oneand the same thing. The
successful introduction of goods into Canada would solvealldiffi-culties,and thehonest importer would findhisoccupationgone,while
the American manufacturer would findhimself competing with free
English manfacturersinhis ownmarket."

We do not believe that President Clevelandis insympathy with
the FreetradersandotherAnglomaniacs, whowish tomakereciprocity
anentering wedge for amoredisastrous revolutioninour tariff ;but
SecretaryBayard's unauthorised commission will strive to achieve
thatendby one meansoranother,and the Administration,unfortun-
ately, will have to bear the odium of the attempt. The best friends
of the DemocraticPresidentare those whowilloppose theconspiracy
nomatterby whom itis supported.

GOLDWIN SMITH ON THE IRISH INAMERICA.

The Custom of takingmedicine in the formofpills datesfar back in
history. The object is toenable nstoswallow easily in a condensed
form disagreeableandnauseous,but very usefuldrugs. To whatvast
dimensionspill-takinghas grown maybe imaginedwhen wesay that
inEngland alone about 2,000,000,000 (two thousand million) pills
are consumed every year. Inearly days pills weremade slowly
by hand,as thedemand wascomparatively small. To-day they are
producedwith infinitely greater rapidity by machines especially con-
trived for thepurpose, and with greater accuracy, too,in thepropor-
tion of the variousingredients employed.

Noform of medicationcanbebetter thanapill,providedonly itis
intelligently prepared. Butright here occurs the difficulty. Easy
asit may seem tomake apill,or a million of them, there are really
very few pills that can be honestly commended for popular use.
Most of them either undershoot or overshoot the mark. As every-
body takes pills of somekind, itmay be as well to mention what a
good,safe, andreliablepillshould be. Now, when one feels dull and
sleepy, and has moreless pain in the head, sides, and back,he may
be sure his bowels are constipated, and his liver sluggish. To
remedy this unhappy state of things there is nothing like a good
cathartic pill. It will act like a charm by stimulating the liver into
doing its duty, andridding the digestive organs of the accumulated
poisonousmatter.

But the good pill does not gripe and pain us, neither does it
makeus sick andmiserable for a few hours or a whole day. It act8
on the entire glandular system at thesame time, else the after-effects
of thepill willbe worsethanthediseaseitself. The griping caused by
mostpills is theresult of irritating drugs which they contain. Such
pills areharmful, andshouldneverbeused. Theysometimes evenpro-
duce hemorrhoids. Without having any particulardesire to praise
onepill above another, we may,nevertheless,name Mother Seigel's
Pills,manufactured by the well-knownhouse ofA. J.White,Limited,
35 Farringdon Eoad, London,and now sold by all chemists and
medicinevendors,as the only one weknow of that actually possesse
everydesirable quality. They removethe pressureupon the brain
correct the liver,andcausethebowels toact withease andregularity.
They never gripe or produce the slighest sickness of the stomach,
or anyother unpleasantfeelingorsymptom. Neither dothey induce
further constipation,asneatly all otherpills do. As a further and
crowningmerit, Mother Seigel's Fill arecovered witha tasteless and
harmlesscoating,which causesthem toresemblepearls,thusrendering
them as pleasantto the palateasthey are effective incuring disease
Ifyouhavea severecold and are threatened witha fever,with pains
in the head,back, and limbs,one or twodoses willbreak up the cold
andprevent the fever. A coatedtongue,witha brackish tastein the
mouth is caused by foulmatter in the stomach. A dose of Seigel*
Pills will effect a speedy cure. Oftentimes partially decayed food in
the stomach andbowels produces sickness, nausea,etc. Cleanse the
bowels with a dose of thesepills, andgood health will follow.

Unlikemany kinds of pills, they do not make you feel worse
before youare better. They are,withoutdoubt, the best family physic
ever discovered. They remove all obstructions tothenatural functions
in either sex without anyunpleasanteffects.

(Brooklyn Catholic Review.)
PBOFESSOB GOLDWIBT Smix'h is out again on those dreadfulIrish.
One wonders, to read him, how the Professor canmanage toget to
sleep at night because of the Irish. He is, if we mistakenot,a
Professor of Political Economy,or somethingsuch. Heis beyondall
questiona Professor anda persistentpracticer of actual lying when-
eTer lie broaches anIrish subject, andheis constantly broaching Irish
"übjects. His favourite channel of communication is the LondonTimes, thedeadliest enemy of theIrishpeople.

Of course the Times eagerly welcomes Smith'santi-Irish tirades;
and themore bitter and the falser the tirades are, the morewelcomeare they to this most unscrupulousaDd infamousof journals. For
the Times does not sin in ignorance. Itsins againstlight,andglories
in its public sin and shame. Itknowsperfectly well that Goldwin
Smith is lying, and thathis lies,like its own,areespecially intended
tomake the badblood already existing worse by trying to poison the
public mind of England against theIrish. But thatis the traditional
policy andpurpose of the London Times.

Goldwin Smith does not confine himself to the Irishin Ireland.
Itseemsthat he has been studying the Irishelementover here,if not
allover the world;andhe ht»s discovered strange thingsin thecourse
of his studies

—
that is, things that will be strangd toany person who

is not mentally constituted on the Goldwin Smithplan. The manis
BOcon-iimedwith vanity thathe evidentlyimaginespeoplekeep track
of his lucubrations. In his latest letter to the Times, published the
other day,he says that since he wrote

" years ago" he has seen the
IrianinAmerica. We believe theman did paya flying trip tooneor
two of our cities with a lecturing tour in view,but he fell flat, as
most frauds do, and hastened away from usto join what tohim wasmorecongenialcompany. The people of this country arenot easily
converted from convictions which they have deliberately arrived at,
and certainly Goldwin Smith is not theman to alter the Americanjudgment on the affairs of Ireland.

Here is whathe discovered:Hehas seen,he tells the Times, the
Ixißh in America

" troopingblindly tothepollsbehind a demagogue
orpriest, forming therank and fileof an army of corruption, filling
Americancities withmisgovemment,disorder and jobbery;swelling
thestatistics of crime, and re-enacting in the Mollie Maguire con-
■piraciesthe murderous agrarianism oftheir ownland; trampling on
andbutcheriog theunoffendingnegro, andbunting down the helpless
Chinese." AndGoldwin Smithhas

" seen
"

all these horrors, mind.Verily,no manis a prophet in his own conntry; for assuredly none
Ofour own political prophetshave seena tithe of what theProfessor,
With his own little eye,saw at halfaglance.

While wondering at the stupendous mendacity of this professor
offalsehood,Irishmen could wall afford to pass it by witha smile of
contempt, wereitnot for the capacity somepeoplehaveofswallowing
anymonstrosity. We are painfully curtain that very many not ill-
intentionedpeoplein England will take the

"
awfuldisclosures "here

revealedby Goldwin Smithas cold facts, for not everyone is aware
howutterly discredited anddiscreditablea person Smith is. That is
where the mischief of the thing comes in. The more brazen and
barefacedthe lie, the moreharm is it likely to effect. Of course it
wouldbe simple waste of 'ime for us to go to work andrefute sweep-
ingand wholesale falsehood. It is suffici' at refutation hereto say
thateveryoneof Smith's stateoieutß quotedareprecisely thereverse
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of truthand fact. As for the Irish-American vote in the United
States, any practicalpolitician will to-day admit that it is atonce the
most conservative and independent. While as for the Catholic
priesthood.,allthe world confesses thatpriests as a class haveless to
do withpolitics than any other classofoarcitizens.

Smith,however, has some mercy on the liish, though none on
himself or his character for veracity. He does not think "the
peculiarities of the raceindelible,but strong," andevery statesman
shouldnote them. We areinclined to think andhope that thepecu-
liaritiesof the race are indelible,and it is just that fact whichhas
preserved the race from destruction. Mr. Smith concludeshis letter
in characteristic fashion. To hand over Ireland to thepoliticiansof
New York or Chicago, he considers,or to their matesin theHouse of
Commons, would bn the greatest folly and most heinous crime ever
deliberately committedby public men. Smith thinks it safer to
handIrelandover to the tender mercies of the Cromwell, Balfour,
Salisburyorderof politicians,whomistakeofficialthuggism for states-
manship and patriotism. What offence have the politiciansof New
Yorkand Chicago committed against Goldwin Smith1

TheLondon Daily News well asks, when commenting on the
imprisonment of the Lord Mayor of Dublin:

"
What can an Irish

peasant think of the lawthat imprisons thebest menin the country?"
What, indeed? Can they be expectedto love, honour,andobey it?
Sucha task is beyondhuman nature, especially whenmore than half
England revolts against such law.

On the whole, weare inclined torejoice rather thannot at the
publication of Smith's letters, particularly in the columns of the
London Times. Ina time of mortal struggle itis just as well to see
the worst of your enemy,and nothing could be much worsethan the
worstof GoldwinSmith and the London Times.

HOW PILLS ARE MADE.
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